
October 17 1934.

Mr.C.R.Buchheit
Denv~r, Colorado.
Dear Sir,-

Complying with your request for a brief opinion on the mining
property controlled by III'.S.A.lladrid, near Jamestown, Colorado.

In Company with yourself and others I made a preliminary inspection of
this mine on October 2, 1934.

This property, known as the lit.Pleasant group of tive claL~s, is in the
Central Mining District, Boulder County, Colorado. It consists of five pa~-
entad lode claims and two claims held by location under the U.S.mining laws
and the laws of Colorado.

A remarkable and unusual condition is found in connection with this mine,
indHlliuchas it has more than paid for its development from the start from
are mined and sold during the progress ot the work.

You have submitted a blue print map showing the claims and adjacent mining
properties-- also a very complete statement and report by Mr.t~drid,setting
forth details concerning this ground held by him. I am ot the opinion that
he has, after several months investigation, accurately and efficiently pre-
sented this propoaition.

Three development plans are considered.
(I; Continue work at present plant.
(2) Run drift from Argo tunnel to Mt.Pleasant vein.
(3) Repair and work BUCkhorn sr~ft.

Thece plans all have "'erit. Ore shipment ..during paet llU!ll!llerhave been
made trom pree2lf1tplant. There ie considereble ore in sight and broken
in stope and apparentlY it can be made to pay a profit R& developcent
work is carried on. Drifting from Argo tunn~l would be much cheaper
than present method ot working, it ~eing low~r and work could be done
by tunneling inetead of hoieting. Either plan, one or two,eeems to me
would be advieable for work during the coming winter. The Buckhorn
shatt will require ineiallation ot hoisting, pumping and drilling
equipm0nt betore it can be operated. This plant could be put in
better an. cheaper in 8ummer season.

Location ot mill would require study ae to be.t ground tor buildings
and their position with referenca to gravity haul from mine workings,
water s~pply etc. I would not adviee construction ot mill until sut-
ficient ore has been blocked out in the mine to pay all costs of build-
ing and leave a protit.

Sincerely,

Taken altogether, this project appeals to me as one of merit,- a good
opportunity to make a big pay mine.


